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AmusementsWILLIAM 5

TAKES NO ACTION
HERD HIGHiN

Vol Now playing, "I'almy
Days."

I'lnn Tree Now playing, "The
American Tragedy."

pelican Now playing, "Tim
Public Defniider."

Ilalnhow Now playing, "Th
Kaalral Way."

VOX
MONTH'S TEST

I'Oin i.ANI). lire, liar. 17 (UP)
Th laaua of luv foot vs. 1(1

font right of way for Ilia d

wlilitnlng uf lha Hunt Hldii
hlahway puvlng Wawn Naw
Kra anil Halnni to au foot waa
ll:iia4 from avnry angli, by
lha BlUt lllghwuy lOlllllllaalon In.

friiiiiciit will not roojioral If
lh rlkbl of way la laas than lOtt

(I, iba alandurd wldlh for
main hlithways vf lha I'mIituI aid
ayalitm.

Ill aoiiiu IlialaiHKa, Altlaworlh
polnloil mil, lha govorntnrut baa
rrijiilri'il 1 20 fnal Ilia wldlh
riuird of I'larkamaa roiinly In
roiiairiirtltm of lha auprr high-
way hctwtmn rorilund and n

( ll.
Kalra wldlh la nanli-- for drain-iik-

aldowalka and publlii ullll-tli'-

llnm, auld Alnaworlb.

ll.AM.i; lll.MOOKI.I.II
Ilia Klainalh Klfla club

miik In the roar of Ilia
( rlr aarago, has bmn

rmodi-lof-l in praparatlon
for tha wlritwr aoaaon. A turkey
ahoot will ba hrld Krldsy night
at 7 oM'x k.

Tha ronimnu nam of tha cica-
das la "loruat."

Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes Oxfords Slippers
Greater Semi-Annu- al Sale

Buster Brown Shoe 5tore
See Ad on Page Five fur a Few Crcat Bargains

HAI.KM, Ora, Dor. 17 ili.Pj
Jam F. f.'ooka, who waa pria-lili--

of Ovcrl. k 4c Cook whan
tha hrokaraga firm rollapsad with
a hugn loss to Invaatora, will ba
friwd from tba slaia panltantlary
nait Kabruary.

Cooka's scnlonra of aavan
yrars was shorlanrd to thraa
years by (iovarnor Malar along
with flva pardons and four olhi-- r

rommutallons of aentone as
Chrlaimss prnaants. Tlma al
lowad for good bfbavlor will also
red tira th term.

Tha firm's fallura brought a
loas to Investors of f2.0llU.000,

iUy.
Wlnn lha I'liiiiiiilaaliiii

Ihla avmiliig, hownvar,no ai llon hud bn lak n.
.Marlon and f'larkaniaa roiinlyili'li'gatlona who rama In dnrlarn

agalnat I bo widnr roiilo wt-r- mat
y Ilia aiuirinnnt of rhulrmanAlnawonh lhat thai fidnral joy- -

A total milk production In III
Klamath row Teaiiug Aaaoclailon
fur the month of November I

recorded at JK.S7S imiimla, while
IH 4 pound, of butler ll were
produced, In Ih offl-ria- l

report of Karl liardiier, row
teater.

Thera vara 16 herda nn leal
durlne: III inunlli. villi 411 cow
enrolled. Of Ihla number UO

ware dry. Averaao produrllon
a recorded at 641 pounda (

milk per cow anil SJ.KS pounda
n( lai H.venty two cowa In Ih
aaw.atlou produced 4u pound or
more, of liutiir fat.

fa $ J.J
fasts' '

of whb h creditors racelved Z3.37

pT rant

Buy Christmas Seals
Only 6 Mora

nun nerfl over ;v 1111 ne--

Shopping Days
'Till Xmaa

loused to Won. Williams, com
making avaras Hi Hm. milk and
- .3 pound (at: hull hr II la
fu ruti belonged In Karl Mara,
stsrsslni nillk and 31 (
Pwmula fal: bull herd under II
mas belonged lu I. K. Header,
aversgltig 7M pntinda milk and
41 1 pounds (at.

FOR MEN
AND BOYS

tSddix? Qanovn a
Almost alon among the d

plctura producers, Ham-n-

(luldwyn prepare hla tlluis
on the most rigid kind of sched-
ule. .Hla nawaat erreen roinedr.
"I'almy tiaya." In which Kddle
Cantor la aiarred al tba S ax the-
ater, was only four weeks be-

fore th camera. Say "merry xmas" the Practical Way

Huh roar fur III month waa
hklsrk. a llolaieln. T years uld.

tn ('. W. Lewla. maklm
IJTo poiinda milk and I!
poanda fal. Hrcond lllkh waa
haoahall. a llolaieln
making I4u4 pounda milk and
H pounda fal. Outhr-- malur
roaa making III Iba fat or orsr
weie: Iilad)a. a J.raey, belong-In-

to I'. K. Header, making
lo pounda milk and S..4 pounda

fal: Lytl. a Inn ham balonglng
io A. K. ramphell, making 1 6k 1

pounda milk and 13.2 pound
fai: Lady, a Jersey, making S4II
pounda milk and 4i 1 pounda fat.
'"lousing to 1'. K. Ilaeder. Five
htiheet olda making 41
piMinda fat were: Hell, a Jer.ey.
owned by II. I. Tk knor. making
lulo pounda milk and 4 a
pounds fal: lioldi.. a JnT. own- -

Rayon
Robes YyFOR A

BOY'S XMAS
As Illustrated. A type
of gift that' gar to
please any man --Nice
assortment of colors
All slies Mala Floor

$4.85
rn itT r.ari .wa a. nia.ina .

I'INK Tltl.K
Qulia the most Inieiwely

newapaper drama that
haa come to the local arreen this
season Is "(jrafl," tha picture
which otena an engagement at
tha I'lne Tree theater today.

rn.icAv
Aald from tba fralur plctur

th bisk light of the new show
starting at th pelican theater
today, Is the comedy. "The Coun-
ty Heal." starring that beloved
comedian. Cblr Hale, who I

probably one of lha best and
moat popular of preaeut day
corned la na.

It Ic hard Dig In his lsst pi-
cture. "The Public Iefeuder."
heads the program on tha naw
show al tha pelican today.

n.MMimv
Tha feature at the Ilalnhow

today and tomorrow Is "The
Kasleat Way." aiarting einiir
Cunstaix ll.nnetl. With Miss
Hcnnett Is an unusual cast
Hubert Montgomery, Anita Pag.
Clark (labia, Adolphe Menjnu
each one a star In bis own right.
This Is a plctura peculiarly ad-

apted to Miss Hennett's talents
and will be thoroughly enjoyed.

(llai) a ltct. ni ,Hir

BOYS' SUITS
2 Pairs Longies
Cual Vet a Ixinglra

lu light and dark ibades
perfect fining strongly made

durable fabrics full llued
all alterations free. Ares t
lo H vears.

SHIRTCRAFT
SHIRTS

BEACON
CLOTH
ROBES

Heavy-weig- materi-
als Plaid patterns-- all

color Shoulder
silk lined Flna tail-

oring throughout.

Men's Dept.
Mala Floor

pounda milk and 4a. I pounda
fat: No I. a Jersey, owned by
ftuaaall Fo. making 44 pounda
milk and 41 I pounds fat.

Kir his beat olda mak-

ing nvar v pounda fat ar: Bella,
a 1 t"-y- . owned by K. K. Mnlng,
niaking 140N pounda milk and
IJ 7 pounda fat; Ha bo. llolataln
owned by A. K. Campbell, making
15.14 pounda milk and HI
pounds fat: Beauty, a Jersey,
making 490 pounda milk and
4 4. pounda fat. ownd by l. K.

Iteeder: Kiml. a Jersey, owned
hr Karl Mark, glrlng g7 pounda
milk and 41 4 poamla fat: Ko,
a Holeteln. giving 1(12 pounds
milk and 41.1 pounda fat; owaad
by J. C. Wright.

Four hlghaat olda mak-

ing 2k pounda fat vara: DeKol.
a Holslaln. owned by J. ('.
Wright, making 1117 pounda milk
aad .l pounda fat: Hnooky, a
Jersey, owned by Karl Mark.

4 making 174 pounda milk and
41 pounda fat : Kloaala. a

making 1 1(1 pounda milk
and lit pounda fat: Vale, a Hol-si.l-

owned by J. C. Wright,
making 117 pounds milk bad il l
pnundsa fal.

$7.85
This Is the brand "be" would choose Plata aad
fancy colors eollsrs Pearl but-

tons Full cut Perfect fitting collar. Mra'a Dept.
Mala Floor.

. DRESS
SHIRTS

Smart shirts made
Ilk dad's Plain
or fancy colors.

wrapped.
All aliea.

Bankruptcy Filed
IHIw-r- s Priced at4j

t
$J to $2-3- 5$9-5-

0 to $13-5- 0 95" i $6.85

Boyi Leatherette

Against Financier
UMt AS'UKI.KS. Dec. II, (U.B
Irving 11. llellman. Los Augn-le- a

banker and member of a
financial family of south-

ern California, today had Invol-

untary bankruptcy action filed
against blm.

The petition waa filed by three
credltura who declared lb ac-

tion was necessary because a
creditor recently bad filed a su-

perior conrt suit and attached
proper! lea of llrlluian. There
waa no arhedul of assets and
liabilities filed with th petition.

Duncan Sisters
File Bankruptcy

litl avi:vifc--c la lllpl.

COATSBODY DISCOVERED;

GUN PLAY EVIDENT

Boys'
HELMETS
Crnuln Leather

59c
Boot Sox

Wool Lon length
Kcd or groen

top.
3 Pair

$1.00

Sheep Lined
4 Tockets Full Belt

As Illustrated

Altve S lu Aura I S lii
l( Vrs. in Vrs.

S3-0-
5

$3-9-
8

ini lamiiua Tauun'iiip
"Topay and Kva" Rosrtla and
Vivian I'uncan loaay waa graui- - 5

YANfmCVKIt. Waab., Dr. 1.
(I 1" Tha anmarktf bodr of
Kd fCayart, 10, waa found on
tha floor of bis fsrra horn today
amidst unmlaiakabls) svtdoncea
ef a gna haul.

Rullat hols tn tba house,
powder burns In tha crack of a
gsrag door and in am pi led
piatol In Knyart'a pocket provid-
ed a mystery officers bad not yet
solved.

Nn wound or Injury appeared
an Knysrt'a body.

the alatnra bad filed a Toluntury
petition for bankruptcy.

MIKKLKRS . . . . .
beautifully patterned
oblongs and square
of fine grade silks.
Also reefers with
fringed ends in pat-
terns and solid colors

89c to $1.95

llllKSS ajid UlllVING
C.UVKS Genuine
leathers In colors-Li- ned

or unllned
Compare these at

i ne iiuucan siainra khu
eree Rupert II. Turnhull a story

T1KS ... a sur(ire
selection to mwt aoy
man's needs and
lutes. Especially such
verr smart patterns as
llWe st

50c .nd $1

HOSK . . . What gift
could be more prac-
tical; what gift mora
certain of meeting a
present or eventual
need.

S t Holiday
Fair H 1 Boxed

vii uririril iiuiiivcb, , j s j
jih dvHitli)R valur of furltlci

91inry naa purrnnnoa. $1" ,o $2
"Mr. Speaker- -"

SALE
lbi)' larklnawa

HM Xmlun

SI coals odd lot of
costs in various

si vies Ages 8 lo 13 years.

Iteiliirol for .Xmaa Sale

$9-9-
8

l.ltllc Lenta- -

Coats
S4.UO Values

Made like dad'a
leather coat Large
wool collar two
pockets Full belt-c-

Fleece lined-W- ind
and water-

proof Colors of
blue, red aad
green.

Agra a to 1" Vears

$2.98

ai K

sW

Boys' Cords

Aires to 17

Yeari

In Colors

Special
Values to 93.93

SLIPPERS
Odd lot most all
sites Patent or kid

New Xmas stock.
Reduced to

$1.95

SWK.TKK8 . . . .
plain colors with con-

trast neck. Slip-ov-

style, V neck. Colors
of fawn, green, grey,
maroon.

Boy'
Wool Golfie

K u 1 1 y lined
Plain top bias-ti- e

web bottoms
all ages.

$1.50

Boys'

Suede Shirts

Double WotKht
Plain or Fancy

98c

BELTS Genuine cow-

hide strap with as-
sorted styles la
buckles Buckles will
not tarnish.

Boys'
Bath Robes

Beacon cloth
Tailored Heavy
New patterns.

.0o Value
Special at

$4.48

NEW HATS For a
gift that's sur. to be
enjoyable select a hat

Large assortment
All colors.

$2.98 to $5$2.98 $1$1.89 AND CP

OXFORDS WOOL BLAZERS AND
COATS

V-..:- : I

rM --t w' J

Choos footwear it you
wish and It sis Is not

.' correct yoa may a
, change after Xmas

Large choice of styles
Black or Drown.

Boys' Caps OHc

Boys' Belts . 40c

Boys' Bow Tie Ifae

Roys' Tie Seta ..Sao
Press Socks ..10o
Wool Golf Hon BOe

Leather Glovea BOe

Wool (Hove ..ftOe

Helmets .2,1c

Wool Mitts 15c

Jersey Glovea ,.10o

Boys' Dept.
2nd Floor

SPECIAL
Boys' Hi-To- ps

1. FULL OIL TAN
UPPERS.

2. HEAVY LEATHER
SOLES.

X LEATHER HEELS.
4. 14 INCHES HIGH.
5. WET WEATHER

WELTS
6. SIX STITCHED

BACKSTA.
7. PETERS BRAND
8. PLAIN TOE.

$2.98
to

$5
Main Floor

For the man

you'll find a wonder-

ful assortment of winter

coats and blaters at this
store. Say "Mrry Xmas"

th practlcsl wsy.

$3.45
to

$7.45

Rises 2H to 8 '4

$4,98
Mere ar tha six women members of tha Home of Representa-

tives who will take active, part In tha 72nd Congress. There are
three republicans and three democrats, with tha latter having: the
edg In poll Urn I proferment. They ara (1) Ruth Bryan Owen, demo-

crat, of Florida; (l Ruth Raker ITatt, republican, of New York;
CI) Florence P. Kshn. republican, of California; (4) Edith Notirsa
lingers, republican, of Massachnsetta; (5) Mar T. Norton, demo-

crat, of New Jersey, expected tn receive tha chairmanship of the
Important District of Columbia committee, tnd (I) Efflegena Wlngo,
democrat, of Arksnsas, who entered congress a year ago.

Pines

$4.48 ECONOMISTS IN
THE NAME OUR POUCYDISTRIBUTION


